
Girl Stories: Program in Action 

Watch her inner G.I.R.L. (Go-getter, Innovator, Risk-taker, Leader)TM flourish at 
camp this summer!  

 

At camp, girls find the courage within themselves to make new friends, embrace the 
unfamiliar by trying new things, and discover adventure in the outdoors with a newfound 
fearless enthusiasm!  As they make choices and take on challenges, girls learn to 
collaborate with others, become self-reliant, and develop their lifelong leadership skills. 

Whether she spends a whole week at Camp Scherman or gets a taste for the camp 
experience at one of Girl Scouts of Orange County’s thirteen weeklong day camps, 
she’ll come home with new friendships made, lifelong skills, and a brand-new “I can do 
this” attitude.  

Adventure waits for every G.I.R.L. at Camp Scherman 

From making new friends over S’mores to experiencing independence for the first time, 
the memories girls make at camp last a lifetime. This summer, give your girl a week of 
summer adventures as she unplugs from the everyday and discovers why camp life is 
the best life. 

As she tests her courage on the Low Ropes Course, takes aim in archery, canoes on 
Promise Lake, and sings silly songs and tells stories under the stars, she'll learn how to 
#CampLikeAGirlScout. 

Explore Camp Sessions at a Glance. 

http://www.girlscoutsoc.org/en/camp/types-of-camp/summer-overnight-camp/sessions-at-a-glance.html


 

Get a Taste for Camp Life at Day Camp 

Day camp offers girls the perfect opportunity to have fun, make new friends, and build 
confidence in the outdoors. Girl Scouts of Orange County has thirteen volunteer-run day 
camps for girls ages Kindergarten through 12th grade, each with a unique theme 
ranging from S.T.E.A.M to Time Travel. All Day Camps include a variety of opportunities 
to earn Badges and Journey Activities while enjoying arts and crafts, games, and 
special activities. Explore them all by visiting “Day Camps at a Glance.” 

At all Day Camp locations Girl Scouts 6th grade and up have the opportunity to take the 
lead and help plan and run the camps in partnership with adult Girl Scout volunteers 
and practice the creative thinking, leadership, decision-making skills that make Day 
Camp a great experience for all. Most Day Camps are low-cost and available for a 
reduced cost, or even free of charge to those parents who volunteer.  

So what are you waiting for? Grab a friend and head out to Camp! Adventure is 
calling. 

Not a Girl Scout? No problem–become a Girl Scout member create your account and 
immediately get access to all Summer 2017 programs. 

 

http://www.girlscoutsoc.org/en/camp/types-of-camp/day-camp/day-camps-at-a-glance.html
http://www.girlscoutsoc.org/en/about-girl-scouts/join.html
http://www.girlscoutsoc.org/en/camp/types-of-camp.html

